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TMliSli arc OUR 2 x 4 -4 31-4x- 4 1.4Saturday Prices .2 x 3 -2 3 - 5 '- -2 4
TIME

Our formula is:
I Hour 5 Minutes"Personal attention0 ex. 12 ex. G ex. 12 ex. G ex. 12 ex.

Specials Developing
25 .40 .2; 45 3 .60 and thoroughness." Cost for Fuel

Printing i
Each Do.. Each Doz. Each Doz. 10 cents

Drown Linen Holland
Tor ladies skirU ami suits; 31 inches wide. Regular

price. 3Cc n jd. SALE PRICK, 25c a jd.

Ladies' Black
Lace nnklc- - all slze3.

SALE PRICE, 37Vc a pr.

Ladies' Tan
Lace tinkle, all s zes,

SALE PRICE, 3"'2c a pr.

Victoria
Ten yds. to the p'ece,

SALE PRICE, ?1.00 a piece.

Fancy While Tucked Lace Yoking
18 inches wide. pi ice, COo G5c n jd.

SAE PRICE, 45c a yd.

Ladies' Black
Skirts

Tiimircd in lucks and ru es;
pi ice, $2 75. SALE PRICE, ?2.C0.

khs5 Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Sts.

.Level Vyp
or
Soil,

"Your 3Lot
Phono 890

Repaired
Your machine will be ready for

you when we say it will be. We
don't experiment on autos; wc repair
them.

Yon Bamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

Brays
Repaired

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.

Autos Repaired
By sk.lled nictlunics at

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
Hotel St., near Richard.

HARNESS

Sdiuman C. Ltd.
Met chant St.

IU dived c Alameda a New Ship

incut of Latest Styles in

LADIES' 1IAT3.

K. UYEBA,
1028 NUUANU ST

WANT A WIRE BED?
Go to

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,

Kapiolani Bldg.

Tho Weekly Edition or the Evrnlnt
tlullctln Qlves a complete summary 0
l ho news of the djy.

.,.. I A.

Lisle Hose
Regular price, COo pr.

Regular and

Eeictan.a

Carnage

Lisle Hose
Regular price, 50c pr.

Lawn
Regular piicc- - $1.25 piece.

Heatherbioom
Klosefit

Regular

0"i. Fire Station.

fine quality,

black or Waianac sand, coral
lock t'ninislieJ to fill up depres-110n- s

or build up terraces.
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Jfc. M. POND

0n DisP!a.v at our Garae

Franklin
1900 MODEL "G" RUNABOUT.

FRANKLIN "D" TOURING CAR.

AGENTS FOR THE KISSEL KAR
AND PHALMERS-DETROI-

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,Ud
Merchant St.

C. H. BEKN

Car No. 184 can now
be found at

TEL 199

COR SALE A Fine Ger.
a man Coach Stallion,
three years old weight
1250; 16 hands high.

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

TEL. 109.

J5!J"ror Bale" tarda at Bulletin.

Take Your

NINETY STRIKERS

HERDED IN HOUSE

Hotncbod) has strm U upon llu liuis
14 lillli't Mm In HsosJiiB " ,r"1,

iof the strikers Infesting llu1 cll mid ll
lis piositiuably Atturiic) Ushlfoot,
giuidlun imgel tf Hie poor Japanese,
wild (Mil, although 11(1 tangible pioof

Is roithcomlug I" ptovo ll A. J
lormul) l.lghlfoot's punier. In

till- - OVl'Ilt lf tl'O hitter's tliudest). IllUSt

tnko ilpmi himself tliu credit of the
Idea.

The nnl Double with It Is tlmt the
lilllftHnii. 11 Utile ton l.ugc, llu- - one
In question, mm btlriln; up il.irk mill
ilt op Imtitil In HiiiKlr bosoms mini
lltMH I'll .Itlll.lllt'KO Ull.lltlll'd In llC!
I001I1S.

J Incidentally tills lionlliiB of the
Hit ltor In ijiln maiilifi Is said to lie

.lis kimiiI ns dlrict Insult Id Hitmt
niliftui. or Hnckfeld d Co, aul Ills
mother.

The (libQns Inve been octupvlns
tin upper sloiv of II. u hmii 13."..!

'pmiiht'iiwl, for fmir ai h. Hit- - lioun
being owned bv Mngnoii i..iUl Hit'

'tenants In llm luvvir p.ut o; the limn- -

iinotil out ami Mngoon's o.llee tuiuc.l I

Mini lie ttti 111 Mr. Olhson ami pi"
jlilm until llio 1 ml tif tliu inoiitli to get
In tenant In suit himself (llbsoii Hii

lull sucttcded In doing hi and the
piospttllve hail alit'iul) glvn
up lilt other house when CIIIimiii c.un"
homo out- - l.i In discover live .Inps on
Hit- - pi utilises Shintl) nftor, mure lie- -

stio.unliig In until b) atlu.il count
there weie nluetv.lii the house

(ill)Biin called up Mngoon fur an ex-- I

pl.in.itlou ami deiinndod the leasoti
of the IntiiiHlon. Accoidlng to Mr.
(HljMiii, this Is what Mngoon answered:

"I don't know who )ou are but I

won't lmvo aujttiliiK to do with )0ii,
ut dlit) "
The .lupini'so ale il rt ' "t ourleous

ami hlcivt nl and their ciiillllou Is 11

liituare In the lit all ll of the tutlro rlly
Mr nilison's ni;rd niolher Is In ihuiKer
of com taut Insult rmui Iheli pieseiicu
lienliloH The coiidlllon there ciii.H-- t

under the Juiisilletlcm of the Ilium of
lleullh

LEGAL CATTLE ON

OVER SUZUKI CASE

The Mnsu Suzuki habeas cm pus
rase ottuplid nil of this mornliiK's
M'lrm In the t'nltid States District
Couit. Attoine) Hreckims was on
the stand and testllleil as to tho In
veKtlcation of tho cube, tliu heiirlnK
h) linmlniatlon Inspector Cmiy,
and suhif fluent autst and exnmlua-tlo- u

of (he woman In his oillee,
Attoine) Mllverton appeiiied for

the woman ami put up a K'K1 IlKht
iiK.ilust her depot tatlon on tho
m omuls that no ovldcnio was Intio-iluee- il

or on llio showlnc that sho
had violated the lMniunds Act with-
in the piescilhed period of tin t'o
)e.us. Mi Hieckons then lead tho
older of tho Department of Com
merce nml Labor and other facts
UUUKUed with tho tase. JiiiIko
Dole, uttei likteulni; to the uru
meiits and law tiled on tho subject
asked that the umttci lie submitted
on Inlefrf for his consideration,
whlth tho attoine) s have imieeil to.

SUSPECTED MEN

TO BE CHARGED

llio tin eo Mispccted men, MtCiiud
litis, CiiiniiiliiKH and "Walklkl" who
jhavo IAm'ii lu eiistody on suspicion of
UiiilderlUB the lit Kio salloi, llenr)
Welhetlll will piobiibly lie ih.iiBid In
tho ntar futuio ll was expttted Hint
one of them would tomo (liiouBh e

now with a confession, but up to
the piestut mil) "Walklkl" has said
aiDtlilUB. nml tilt ii not euoiiBh to ninko
a tase.

However, tho Shetlff In iltttrmlnod
not to allow tho told Motile imirdei
to bo univeiued, nml us II Is clc.ii ae
eonlliiB (( (IliiiliiHlitllll il evldtute
Hint llio ttio ale Impllcateil In the mat-l- i

r, ii chin ko will bo laid aul the mil
ter put up to n Jnrj to decide

Tlio tlicumslautlnl ovidtuce lu the
cisti tells hcavll) aBiilust one of tho
Hit u In (iistod), mid It Is IhoiiKlit that
moio evldento will bo foilluoinlnt; If

llio e.isti comes to I ho (hand Jill).

.04 .45 ,

Films to

.0 .60 .06

CONSPIRACY TRIAL

ON NINETEENTH

The consplraej trl il Iris hit 11 mii- -

llnui'd until MiiiiiI.i, .Iiilv I'l The
t.iiler ns made hy .IiiiIki- - Do Holt
this iimriiliiB, nflei the Juiy hud
been summoned and 11 tiiuferviite Is

held between both sides In the ihko.
County Attorney Ciilhturt jvstculny
(lueslloncil the nuthorlt) of the
Iiitlco to innl.o an ordei In tho

of .tutor Ilenrt II. I'lcnner, or
who had not been notltled to be pres-

ent In court.
Mr. l.lKhtfoot wanted It under-

stood

to

that he stood by his stipula-
tion InIn the mutter Mi Catht'.ut
took exceptions and said theie had
been no stipulation, and plated him
In a bad light before the tuuit Mr.
Kinney pleaded Innotento of mi)

whnteer. The .IiiiIrc did
not fee any ioiimhi for 11 nilsutiiler-Klniiillnt- ;.

and, as the jutois were all
piesent, set tho I1l.1l for Jul) 19.
This will k!u the atloriiuis In the
lint tusc nnother week to llnlsh up,
and l.lKhtfool sn) he Is piomliieil 4S

lifiitiH rist nt the termination of the
lot tilul befoic bcKlnuliiK the ton

splracy taw. Mr. Kinney did not
iicree with I.lglilfoot's statement,
but said hu had no objertlon to the
HMiuest. JuiIkc Do Holt srtld the
eases sliouiu 0 puxneu prompii)
without ilohi), to whlth the iiiostiu- -

llon uKiteil. I'erslutliiK In attliiK as
tounsel for the until 0 number In-

dicted. l.lKhtfool Is liaWtiK uiuili his
own way, which not only dela)s tliu

tmul, but Is cohtliiR the tax pa)ers
11 lot of extia mom-- for whlth no
vnliiu Is ret.elid,

NO INTERPRETER, SO

COURTHAS TU WAIT

Tho H'lvlios of a Juilce, prosecutor

thltf of ilttettlves and three or foul

mint otritl.ils wlio held np for nn

hour or ho this moiuliiK owIiik to theie
heliiK no Spanish Intel pretei

Theru weie llnto Spanish cases on

the (lilt nilar roi tilal tis moinlUK
nnd nolhliiK could ho doiio with them
owliiK lo the fatt that, excepting Joe
l.enl, theie was no one who could
speak the Iuukusiko of tho Dons.

And the pilsoneis uatiirall) object-
ed to tho Chit f ihiln' the lnlfiiielliiK
ns he was ulso the man who had ar-

rested them on a oh irKo of uicr.inc)
An attempt was mule lo secure tin
services of auothei man, but after a
dreaiy wall it was found linposslhlt
to Ket him

Juilne An limit Iheiefnre had to put
tho casts ovei till tomoriovv luoruliiK
In hots that mi luteipretcr could he

found In tho meantime.
II Mliivllle, who was for n time

Spaulbli Interptetir had to ho ills'
chaiKfd as tho Suervlsors Ihounht lit
to cut out Hie aiuiiimt nf Ids salar)
from the appioprlatlou lovt'nrds Police
Court expt Hires,

IllBishl. .1 .).itincM', was fined lino
tills uioruliiB h) IiiiIbo Andrado foi
sellliiB Ihiuoi without u license ll
appeals thai the dtreudaut, who tun.
ii i nation mil fill Oiiei n Htreet wuh him

1)t,ct(il h .,,, p0,le f BellliiB

booze without boIiiB to tho tumble of
obtaining a llteusi to do so

An liiroimant as supplied villi
tpoiie) nml liiHtrntieil to enter llio ies
ttiuriiut and (iidei a meal and, nt the
K.iimi time. o itsk foi a bottle of htei
The sp) did so, and at llio dltltat mo
Hunt I'timi'll appiaied on the scene
and Bnihbod tho In er

The evident n of the Infoimer was
lo tho eflit't that lie paid tho mono)
foi the liquor to llm deftmlant who
took tho coin lo a woman who made
ihaiiKc.

C. 1' ChllllUBWorth appeared for the
atcitsed and tndeavoied lo piuve that
IIIkufIiI was not the propiletur of the
lestamaut. hut the JtnlBo thoilBht dif
fen nil) nml lulllctid the itOO Hue. A

sliullai c.rc UKalusI Tamil. i, tho Jas
iiiitKe womaii who piovlded Hie th niBt
In tho llipiur hellln.; Iiausictlon, was

Inollu pitibted

Win Itosailo, Antonio and A AcoHti
ill tin co recused of IuivIub no lawful

Uie.iiih of tuppoit, and also of having
solicited alms mound tho clt), weie
leninnded till tomoiiow, theio being
no Spaulth Intel muter to tl.iusl.ito tho
mlduiicc.
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GURREY'S
MANY HAWAIIANS

VISIT SEATTLE'

Se.itlle Wash, .lime 2"i (Julie 11

iiuniber of iiersous from Hawaii hae
leKlstoit-- at the Hawaii Hulhllims
slnre the expnsltlou npeiKd, tlnnmli It

exptctid lh.it there will be a ninth
Iniger nimiber of Msllors from the Is
lauds ilmliiK the months or Jul) and
AllKllsl. Kiell 11 peihons who
have vlsltid the Ttrrltoi) ns tourists,

who fonnerl) lived there hnw also
Inilleateil the saiiii- - In the reKlfttr am.
almost luvarlihl) add thai the) c.perl

retiiin louie lime Anion) thes hit
ter Is It, I' Hinllh, who formerU lived

tho Islinds, ami whose futhei New.
clt .la) Smith, died In Honolulu In 1S17

DlirlliK the llrU two weeks In lime
the followlm: resldenlH of Hawaii In

trodiiced Ihenihelves Arllne I. Hni

her, Kulmukl : Mr. and Mrs. J. It
Dean, Honolulu, dipt W S. Webster,
Honolulu; Mis. Ch'is II Athetlon an 1

Miss tullello W Atherlon, Honolulu,
Mis, Clinton llalleiiDne Honolulu, A

(laitley, I'oiiolulil, Malcomu Darren
llllo, Mr itud Mrs I. i: Heebe llouo
lulu. A O Hilsluw, Honolulu, Ml and
Mis. I0I111 lllud and Miss M Hind Ha
wall. V. A H.illf). Hawaii. Dr. Klioilt-4-.

Honotuliir Mis Hertiaml l' Ho)dtu
ami .Miss Dorolhy V l!i)den, Iloaolu-In- ,

Miss limiiin Hose, Honolulu; II I

Haldwlu, Mnul
Willi the Callfornli I'loimitlon Coin- -

Inltlte pirt) whlth tame up In .1 lf
hi I tialn last wtek, eame number tlatloiis, pi.utltall) ever) thar-Kit- e

club Kilmer the islands, and nttei of Is represented
iiiimiiK tin m Dltk Ktutei, the Hawaii
in twlrltr, who stirtud the bastlull
season III the box for Oaklind. but
uni lost hi the wa)slde I

.1 II Hirtsche, of the Alexander
YmiiiB hotel. Is at the present time In

belittle He has visited the Hawaii

t,.e

bulldliiB rnvtrnl times and Is ninth 0 the wjsilpm
lileused with the attention Itnless theie is (iiiibc of

exhibit Is ment the country It
In tliv or two for the Dist lo many

bo Bono for some CoiiBrcss If the torporutlon
uuriliB me list It ll ii.i)s me nil

lowing kamaalmis hive reBlstered J.
M Killlplo ami (liorKo Kalaluhl,
Ilonolelii, Chailes II Homiii, HoiioIii
In, M'S. J 11 SleilRO (lite Miss l.lit-ted-

Honolulu, W t: MelXmald
.Mrs Ch.nles Weitherbee,

llllo; W Weilheilite. llllo: James
makaii Maul, I'loi.i MaeSwaue, Houo-lul-

Mis V. W IMIiibs and Miss IM

in Harle IJIIiiBS Honolulu. John .1

Kuhiilul T. M Chinch, Houo-- I

lulu, i:. i: Utile, llllo. Mr mid Mis
t: Iti nischel, Honolulu; Mr. ami Mrs
(to KltiiBtl Honolulu, (leorBu II
Ma.ver

W. J COOPCIt.

CANE CONTRACTORS

DAILY CONFERENCE

Japanese siiijar lane contractors
nrc tonstiintly holdliiK coiifercnces
over the strike situation In of
Die Japanese iluh houses nt Walklkl.
These Include f'outraitors who
Ftrutk and now HvIiir lu town.

Tills they were onto
more In conference hut no dellulto
information itould he obtained on
what or Is to he done, Yester-
day tho tonfeieute was even larger
than tliu held today. Should

weather he favoialiln It Is ex
pelled that n larBe number will bo
present ut tonight's iiifvtlng.

AtcoidliiK to those who ilnlm to
know these itintrnctois, those who
left Wnlpahii and Ale.i have now
realized that a IiIb mlstuko was
made Although some of them vvcro
approuthed on llio subject today.
the) would not dlsilose tliu uiituiu
of their mtetlngs.

Down at tho Inteltlgcnco olllte on
Aula lane things are 'I he .

olllie asslHt.intH, us usual, simply sit
around their desks nml hmol.u ,

day long The still,era tome lu nnd
sic fin news, hut told that

"theie Is nothing doing "
The strike leaders me not sa)luK

miiih nnwiidii)s. 'the) aiu oiiupkil
lu llio toiirlH.

Um.iuni.i, tho natlvo who filed the
conteiils of mi air-gu- Into the head of
li lad) It lend, who was visiting at the
1'ini hlocii, was lit olf ver) IlKhllv at
tho Com I tills, morning fie onlj
gettiiig JO ila.vs oil Hie leef It up
poured ftotu evldince that the pair
had beiu liming a fo lefiesheis din-

ing tlin da), and that (ho shooting
inuie of a Joko tlin mill) ulso.

MANY WOULD CfM
FROM MAINLAND

I'crtons 11 the Ui.iliit.ind, both In
the t'lilliil Stales .mil Canada, ale
beKlniilni; to take togiilzniue of the
niheitlstiiK which the Immigration!
Hoard Is doliiR At this inortilnR's
meetliiK of the hoard several letters
from pcrsptttlve ImmlKinnts wen J

lead.
As the Hoard of ImmlKiatlon tan.

do uothliiK would-b- e emlHi.mts
n,t. nialnlnnd, all the writers'

weie referred to Special Aeunl
Trenor at New-- York Clt).

All of the letteis betra)cd n llve- -

I) lnteiet In Hawaii, and fr,"b":tMiss
tone of I liu tommunlmtlons Mav

, , 0 J ...,.:,. nf,..i'"as the City... ,,... I'nlled States

a of hut
hum torporatlon

ot theli tourse
which tho a

atlraclliiB Ho tiirmiKliout
Itaves n would not surprlso nienibers

weeks r lax

(.

Ho
iioliilu

Ka

Walsh

IN

one

are
inornliiR

was

one
the

very'iiulet.

all

u they mo

l'ollee

tliu

w.i.
thing

for

pel
Canada who would like to tome here
as ImmlKrniits.

HARD lllilll ON

CORPORATION TAX

WASIUXH'IO.N, June 0 A Mood a.
of tckiiriuni, marl) tiiiallni; that
whlth swamped the wiles durliiK the

pass llht, Is pourliiK
In upon Senators In opposition In
the torporutlim tux hill Most of
Die teli'Ki.ims tome from persons In-

tel ested In hullilliiK nnd loan aso

In view of the vehement tone of
the proltsls. and the fatt that the
tiilt'Kralns ale fiimi business men
highly respected In their tomniunl- -

ties, some Senators In vole
for the .administration pioKram said

that thet felt some ionium us

should he abandoned In cuufereiite
nod the Inheritance tax feature,
whldi was adopted by the House,
ilioilld be i ('stored

Houses To Let

Puunui 2 bedrooms $15
Gulick Ave. .3 bedrooms , 15

FURNISHED.
Judd St 2 bedrooms. J20

P. E. R. Strauch
Waity Bldg. 74 S. King St.

Yes, Yes!
Still in business at the same old

place.

Orpheum
HAVE YOU EVER

TRffiD

The HYLO Lamp?

Union Electric Co.,
HARRISON BLOCK.

RING UP

Levy's for Groceries

Phonc76.

LUNCHES and ORINEI
The must ponumr

platr in town

The Fashion Saloon
Hotel St near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Robert.

Pau Ka Bana
THE ENEMY TO DIRT.

At Your Grocer's.

WAIT CH0NG CO.
DRY GOODS AND TAILORING.
Everything absolutely new and

fresh from the Const.
WAVERLEY BLK. HOTEL ST.

With a kbs stove 111

tic following .as
cooked for ten cents nnd
cooked with a Haver that

Foi fo.n persons

Vcge'abV- - Soun
Tne-p- o tnd Les of Lamb
One Tin Stewci Coin
Mnshcd Potatoes.

8

One Fan Biscuits
Custerd Pudding.

AN ACTUAL TEST MADE

BY A HONOLULU LADY.

Honolulu Gas

Co., Ltd.,
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG

Bishop Street

Johnson
,, tu.re ., gl.w,..., ...

todnv

Saloon,

Citizen Labor Sanitary
Steam Laundry

which she will conduct nt her Cur.o
Store on Hotel street, near Union
street, in Honolulu. Phone 1C9.
Prices reasonable Satisfaction
guaranteed. Work left before 8:00

m. can be returned same day by
special arrangement.

50c OUTING
HATS 50c

Just the thing
for tramping or
riding heavy

MsMxs
straw.
Hawaii & South
Sens Curio Co.,
Young Buildi-
ng- Bishop St.
(Under t li c
Electric Sign
next Cable of-

fice). '

Vienna Bakery
Boston Baked Beans.
Boston Brown Bread.
Leave otdcrs a day ahead.
28 loaves of bread for $1 00.

1129 Fort St. Phone 197.

Change of Managers
No change in quality of service.

Haleiwa Hotel

Teiritorial Board of

Immigration
Office 403 Stanccwald Bldg.

Honolulu.

BOOKS
For vacation reading.

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.
Alexander Young Bldg.

Regal Shoes
arc the shoes that prove.
REGAL SHOE STORE.

King & Bethel.

Dr. J. H. Raymond
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office with Dr. C. B. Wood, 100 Berc- -

tania Street.
Office Hours 10 to 12 a. m 2 to 4

p. m., 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Telephone Office 24 ; Residence 1400

FOUR AND A HALF PER CENT
interest paid on

Saving Accounts
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.

Surplus and Capital $1,000,000.

BOSTON RESTAURANT.

GOOD MEALS FOR 25 CENTS.
NEW AND EXPERIENED COOK.

Everything in Season,
Hotel Street, near Fort.

Wc want to sec all our old cus-
tomers come back.
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